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Thoughtfulness for Others Is a Permanent Pleasure Gained. cf?&
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THE'MOSTPQJJULAR CAP-
TAIN realfti Vote For Your Captain. te&Fy&v Or

FLEET.
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$200.001NPRIZES

The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall send in the largest
number ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

kit Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 70.
The winner of the ist prize Is it liberty

to choose between modeis oo, qi anj 04 of
the 1900 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 Is

road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 92

hi light road wheel, weighing rt lbs , and
Modefoo a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lb.
The bicycle tn be selected trom the stock

WEARY

Woiks

Proceed

Adunw

if

W. Castle and W. A. ap-
peared before the

morning on behalf of tho
choice "on for a charter to the Bow Wong

for Cleveland Bicycles. (The may
eedve Assoc atlon Some dl.(he ladl-- cub- -

temade between corresponds
Mode shou d tne winner or isi pnic u --- - - "- - -- -

iviwV Minister Young read a letter from
I H. P. Baldwin and ono from Job. T.

Slid Prize, Singer Scwlnft ma- - Tavlor( cngncer superintending the
cltlnc, $00.00. of tho water

winner of this prize mav choose ' works, inquiring if tho work must
J"zJriull .i,- - f.i. f mn.iiini. cease on March 31.

Sat with oscllUIng shuttle an.i top coyer. Minister Damon suggested that a ro- -

that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet ply sent to tho Inquirers saying:
too. both five'drawer machines, or the Tho Act under wnlch tho construction

Ic," with three drawers. This Is authorized expires by limitation on
machine will be lurnWied bv Is. Ber- - March 31, on which dnto work will
gersen, sole agent for the Hawaiian stop so far as that appropriation Is

, concerned. The Minister ot the In- -

';fnnCnmii ' terlor has Inserted in tho new appro- -
8rd Prize, Premo m b mw bBforo th(j

4x5, with Outllt, ......$40.uu. 0, state nn ,tcm of ,1C000 jor thlB

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing purpose. If this pass tho Council and
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack and bo npproved by President McKlnlcy
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be the work can then proceed. Should
used with either Plate or Films. The any citizen or body ot citizens ot Maul
outfit includes 1 Plate 3 choose to advanco tho necessary funds

sTrays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack, for this work, tho money will bi paid
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern, back to them not to exceed tho amount
Camera and outfit are from the appropriated. Adopted.
yon Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agents. Minister Young read letters from J.

A

ai. r. the i.nt- - Scott of Hllo, P. B. McStocker of,. Olaa and Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii,
esc imp-ovcmw-

,. "--- ""- ureing that certain appropriations for
phone, with O Records, S.IO.UU. W(j(K ,n tner Ul8trlct Do madc Th0
This Is the loudest and most natural matter was referred to tho Interior de-

falking machine yet Invented. It Is to be partment committee of tho Council of
selected trom tne sm.k of the BcrgHtrom State.
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian The order of business for tho day was

Department of Finance.
The following conditions of the contest President Dole says the

' tn0 Court or Claims is about com- -

TJuitStacilPtionsmustbe prepaid at Pjetcd .and the personnel will probably

least three months in auvance. .
.. ... ....... .

of subscrlpj, 2. No renewals or translers
kin. will tv r.uinted In till contest us

1) aew subscriptions, bach name must be a
bona fide addition to the subset iptlon lUts. w

I. Subscriptions should be srnt In as '
fsecured, together with the nametoon as. f thi. iwrs.m to whom the vllle. were destroyed by tiro yester

Is to be credited, as well as of day morning. Tho men wpio burning
the subscrlr. Great are should betaken tra8h ,Q a nc,BnborlnB nold nn(l :lie
10 give lire lun -
iddress of each nevv, subscrlnsr.

4. Any person In the Ha-

waiian Islands is eligible
to try for these prizes.

During the continuation of the contest
for the Most Popular Captain,
entitling the holder to cast so many votes
for the Captain of his choice accoidlngto
the term of his subscription, will be given
to each subscriber attached to the Wednesday, 14th,
receipt for the subscription, as previously
announcea.
. Subscription Rates: 8.oo, per year,
ttjoo for three months; strictly advance.

THE MOST POPDLAR CAPTAIN

The captain who shall have the largest
number votes on Saturday, March 31,
will be given an elegant Dalr of Binoculars
from the store of H. F. Wichman. I hey

re best that can be obtained and ma
be seen on display at store.

addition to tne votes .vnicii appear
each day lit the upper right h md corn-- r of

the first page, which are to I filled out
and deposited at this office, new subscribers

n. .ntltUrt tn cast votes as foll.iWS. A

coupon for the number Is to the
receipt.
1 MONTH 40' VOTES
j MONTHS 50 V rb

MON rns , 350 VOTES
t TEAR 75 VOIES

The standing of the contest MonJay,
morning, Urch 36, was as follows. hl

n.t win chane-- d every morning until
the contest Is d'dded.
CAPr. CAMERON Cot?
CAPT. SIMERSON - 4770
CAPT. CLARKE 3076
CAPT. PEDERSEN 2)49
CAPT. BRUHN - 2177
CAPT. McDONALD 750
CAPT. TULLETT- - 37
CAPT. FREEMAN 284
CAPT. J. DOWER 174
CAPT MCALLISTER 151

CAPT. SAMSON 78
CAPT. ULUNAHELE 11

CAPT. NICHOLSEN - Q

CAPT. WEISBAR I H Q

CAPT. THOMPSON 7
CPT. DU OIT.. 7

CAPT. HAGLUND 4
CAPT. CAMPBELL I
CAPT. GREGORY 1

T.APT. PARKER I

2 Day, No Pla&uir.
Walluku, March 21. No plague cases

In Kahulul for days now.

Bvery one la hopeful that tho dread
disease Is pau now. Although Walluku
is crowded with Chinese and Japanese
released from detention camp at Ka-

hulul, yet the health ot tho Asiatics s
good'

WA1LUKU WAITERS

Want to Konw If Wort on Water

Mast Cease.

And Told Construction Hiy IfTbij

Monty -- Cn.nese Prcgressi?ei

Actlie-Co- urt Claims.

H. Henshall
Executive Council

this nppllca

construction Walluku

be

"Automa

Islands.

Holder, Tripod,

Leftlun- -

a.!, Zononhone. A.

Islands.
constitution

zi. 400 acres
cano nt No. 2,

subscription

coupons

Wlchman's

attached

twenty-fou- r

F1RB

niniKu, Aiarcn About
Camp Bpreckcis

flying Bparks were likely blown by the
wind to tho cane field which was ready
to bo put out for the mill.

As tho men were scaltuivd In tho va-

rious camps, it took so:uo tlmo to get
them together but not before n very
large area was consumed.

;

Lunus to Sob English.
Walluku, March 21. Mm. Pcklnl of

Puuohala. Walluku. envo a luau last
new March in honor of

In

of

the

In

J.

Pilot Bob English and family who
wcro released from quarantlno last
Monday. The affair was quite nil
clabornto one. Senator and Mrs. Kc- -
polkal also gavo a little luncheon to
them last Friday at their Walluku
homo and on tho following day Bob

ifttt. ftfc..i'a'tf 'X:

ATlttPRtCKELSVILLE.

English nnd his family wcro feasted by
Miss Lizzie Cockctt of Walkapu.

Maul Plnjjuc Notes,
Walluku, March 21. Lahalna quar-

antine will bo raised next Friday It
no more plaguo cases break out In

cither Kahulul, Walluku or Klhcl.
"Jack" Atkinson and Huy Wode-hou- se

wore up at Walluku Friday to
pay oft the

An iramenso quantity ot rat poison
was strewn within tho rat proof fence
area yesterday.

Shoot the nan First.
Walluku, March 21. It is currently

reported that when Dr. Garvin Joking
ly told Chancy Miles that his favorite
pacer. Chas. S.. will havo to be shot as
a precaution against tho plague. Mill's
seriously replied: "Well, If Chas. B.

has to go, please doctor shoot me ill at
and then shoot my horso and after-
wards burn us In the same fire."

Inspection Suspended.
Walluku, March 21. Tho volunteer

Inspectors of Walluku district have
suspended making house to Iioubo In-

spection.

Go to the PsclfiesVehlclo and Supply
Co. for fin carriages..

Eleanor W. Davles has been appoint
ed.a.notary public 3eo Now Today.

HONOLULU I
--OF

WtidMiJU&M ..Air.w

SCHOOL

Day and Night Cusses
cowan and harris

ROOMS J, "J Flor f A. M 4 K M.
Hour 1 vv-r- .Y p.m

PROGRESS BLOCK.

KAHULUI TOWN NO MORE.

Wnlluku, March 21. It M now defi-

nitely understood that Kahutul town is
a thing of tho past.

The Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co. is buying out small property hold-
ers in Kahulul. Only th warehouses
for storing sugar will remain rnd
other necessary buildings.

Kahulul residents will havs to move
out to either Makawao, Puunene or
Wnlluku. This Is done with a view
to protect the sugar lutercifj In tlnics
of plaguo, so that no moro quarantine
will. hamper the loading ot sugar on
vessels at Kahului harbor.

ONB DEATH TODAY.

2 p. m. Tho Japanese from
Knknnko had plague. Cultures
from the body of Hurley, Vine-
yard street, arc not completed
and no decision has been given.
A Chinaman found dead at Pa-la-

this morning had
typhoid. The Board ot Health
holds a spcclnl meettng.thls af-
ternoon.
Another Black 8unday.

Two very suspicious cases yester-
day broko another lengthening record
of' Immunity from plaguo cacs.

John Hurley, British, aged SO, u!cd
at a house In Vineyard street which
had been under guard nearly a vcelc.
When his sickness was first reported
tho Bulletin was informed, at Board
of Health headquarters, that neither
Dr. Cooper, tho attending physician,
nor the Board physicians regarded it
as a plague case. On a post mortem
examination the case was described ub
above.

1 amasaka, Japanese, 60, from a Ka-ttna-

lodging houso, was discoveird
at 3 p. m. Ho was removed to tho pest
hospital as a very suspicious case and
died there this morning.

Up to 1:30 this afternoon neither of
theso two fatal cases nad been declar-
ed plaguo. It a decision be given tbey
will bo announced in tho latest bulle-
tin nt tho head of this column.

Emma Square Concert.
Tho Hawaiian band will play tho fol-

lowing program this evening at 7:30
o'clock at Emma Square:

PAKT I.
Overture "1 Purltanl" Bousquet
Finale "Carmen" Bizet
"Hemlnlscenccs of Donizetti"....

Kappey
Vocal Selection '"11 Trovatore" Verdi

Miss Kelllaa and Mrs. Alapal.
PAKT II.

Piccolo Solo "Tho Deepest Sea"..
Brewer

Mr. M. Kcnlakal.
Medley J'Popular Pebbles" ..Bootger
Waltz "Ircno" Bcnnet
March "Happy Days In Dixie".. Mills

"The tilar Spangled tluuuur."

Inquest Over Nnone.
Tho case ot tho native boy, Naone,

who cited Saturday evening, shortly af
ter being a participant in a scufllo with
a former friend, Kane by nami. wlli
bo heard by a coroner's inquest this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The police nad suspicion ot murder,
Naone dying but a short tlmo aftoi
quarreling with Knno. Tho verdict ot
tho examining physicians was that
death was caused by apoplexy, not a
scar on scratcr, being found on Nnono'j
body.

Kane was not arrested but wilt test!
fy this evening at the inquest.

New Place for Dewey.
Washington, March IS. To incrcaso

tho efficiency of the navy and to pre-
pare the servlco for operations in case
of war Secretary Long has decided to
organlzo what will probably be known
as a policy board, ot which Admiral
Dewey will bo tho president. This
statement can be made upon high au-
thority;

Ajjulnnldo's Secretary.
Manila, March IB. Florcs, Agul-naldo- 's

Secretary of War, has sur-

rendered to General MacArthur.
Agulnaldo's Infant son. who was cap-

tured In November and who was suffer-
ing from smallpox, Is dead.

Casualties at Drcifontcln.
London, March 16. It was officially

announced today that the British casu-

alties at Drlcfontcln on March 10 were
sixty-tw- o 'men killed and 321 wounded,
inculdlng one Canadian wounded.

Band concert at Emma Square to
night.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co. is of-
fering for only $3.00 a shoe that is
most satisfactory in every respect. See
their ad on page 1.

A most enjoyable evening wus spent
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. SU--
va on Fort street Sunday, to celebrate
Mrs. Sllva's birthday. Those present
were: Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph Fernandez,
Mrs. Franca,' Miss Mary Franca,
Messrs. M, F. Botelbo, F. C. Stone, Jos-
eph Rothenberg, Robert Rasamusscn,
M. Curlcl, Georgo Madeira, John B.
Dins, Manuel Freltas, Joseph J. Dias.

PRETORIA NOW THE HAVEN

British Are Preparing to Strike the

Last Blow.

Slight Delay While Reorganizing Government at

Bloemfonteln-Kaftkl- Dg Hopeful for

Spetdy Relief Boers are Hasstog.

London, March 17, 4:20 a. m. With
the railway communication to tho Capo
Intact, Lord Roberta will I'J a few days
bo In a position to begin the advanco
on Prctorln. His deep political intu-
ition, combined with his bold strategy.
Is having the result desired In tho
southern sections of the Orange 1'ren
State, which nro rapidly calming down.

Mateklng Is now tho only point nf
anxiety, and as It Is known that n foire
has left Klraberlcy Its rc'tof inny be
announced beforo many iUyi pass. The
cfllclcncy of tho relieving column Is
heightened by tho fact that It Is partly
composed ot regulars.

In tho lobbies of Parllanv nt laM
evening It was remarked that Lord
Roberts is about to lssuo 1 proclama-
tion announcing that tho former sys-
tem of government In tho Orungo Treo
State is nbollshcd-an- promising Free
Staters who immediately surrender O.ua

consideration.
It is understood that tho Continental

powers, with ono exception, uncom-
promisingly refused Intervention. Tho
exception was Russia, whoio reply wan
couched In less firm language, al.
though, like tho others, she declined to
Interfere. It Is said that tho Popo was
appealed to, but that he declined to do
anything beyond writing n letter to
the Queen, appealing to her to stop '.no
further effusion ot blood. Dr. I.eyds
efforts with King Leopold wore quite
futile.

Tho possibility of tho destruction of
Johnnnesberg Is still discussed here,
but it Is believed thnt tho French nnd
German shareholders would Jffcr a
jtroiiR protest.

The latest r.rtylceH respecting tho sur-
render ot Bloemfontcln show that the
approach ofthe British caused a stam-
pede. Thirteen trains, each composed
jf forty cars, and all crammed with
Goers, hurried northward Just beforo
.ho line was cut. Mr. Stcny would
nave been compelled to surrender, but
ae nretended ho was going to visit ona
of tho outposts, and nt midnight took
1 carriage wnicn was waiting tor mm
outside the town nnd thus escaped.
Tho Boers got the bulk of their wa-jo-

and military stores nwiy.

Derelict Customs Guard.
Deputy Marshal Chllllngworth mado

a clever capture of an opium dealer
yesterday on Punchbowl street abovo

a property.
h'ouso guard, who has been suspected
as an opium dealer for somo time past,
while making a deal yesterday to some
Chtncso buyers, was caught tho net
of Belling nine tins Al opium of the
Hongkong brand. Hallo's strango
movements ot lato him tn a suspl- -

ilous light; about a week ago ho mov- -
d his buBo ot operations from town up
unebbowl street. Kallo was in the
all uniform ot a customs iniur.l when
rrcstcd, His cose was so evident he
lead guilty to tho. raarilv.l linmcdl-tcl- y

upon being questioned. Ho will
mvo a hearing Wednesday morning

Would Save the Pants.
Walluku, March 21. It is s.itd that

no ot tho natlvo women nt Kahului
rlor to going quarauttnn uonned
hreo now pairs of pants belonging to
cr husband inside her holoku tlilulc-n- g

thereby to save them from belli?
mrncd; but sho had to tnko them off
hen she went to havo tho fumigation

much coveted pants wers
'estroyed.

1

Maul News In Green.
Walluku, March 21. St. Patrick's

Day passed very qulotly in Walluku
although a fow of tho sons of the Em-
erald Isle celebrated the occasion by
having a fow copies of tho Maul News
printed In green.

For June Races.
Walluku, March 21. W. II. Corr.-well- 's

horses Venus and Gartallno nro
now being trained for tho Juno races
by Trainer Dcckor. Tho animals may
bo seen around tho streets of Walluku
one or two days n week.

W. J. Crowell, clerk In tho Mar-
shal's office has recovered trom his re-

cent illness and Is again at his desk.
W. O. Ashley ot Bishop & Co.'s bank,

although greatly improved in health
is not yet capable of resuming his du-

ties in the bank.
The steamship China arrived Sun-

day. She stopped long enough to tako
the mall and proceeded. Two passen-
gers were brought to this port and
nono taken aboard.

JS iw - -- . -- L-

BOOTH'S SIDE OF STORY

He Justifies the Transaction With Ills

Sister In San Francisco.

Tbt 3000 Consideration for Her Interest Was

Only to Qjltt Title - Wbat Gue Paclflc

Heights Properly Its Yalus.

The Supremo Court sat long enough
this morning to adjourn for the day.

Charles W. Booth has made a separ-
ate nnswer to tho complaint of Sarah
Anna Berger against himself and Chas.
S. Desky for the cancellation of a deed.
A summary ot his allegations and de-

nials is here given. At tho tlmo ot
execution of n deed of trust by Joseph
Booth the grantor wns not possessed
of the principal part ot tho land which
Is tho subject of complaint, nn area of
208 acres, but had only a life es-
tate in it. Whatever interest the plain-ti- lt

may havo acquired In that land,
by tho deed of trust or otherwise, had,
long prior to tho date of the deed from
plaintiff to this defendant, been lost to
her through tho statute of limitations,
by reason of tho adverso holding of
Annie Booth, afterward Annie Long,
the mother ot plaintiff nnd ot this de-

fendant. As to all tho Pauoa property
mentioned In the trust deed, tho plain-
tiff had no Interest therein except the
right of residence and maintenance on
tho premises, which right was lost by
plaintiff upon her becoming forisfami-
liated and through adverso holding.

Plaintiff was not Ignorant of tho
value ot tho Interest she convoyed to
defendant, but hnd Independent advice
tncreupon. Dctendaut admits ho is
brother of plaintiff, but denies that ho
has knowlcdgo of tho vnltio of tho lands
In question not possessed by plaintiff
or easily obtainable by her. Tho land
subject to tho agrcoment with Chas.
S. Desky was, at the tlmo of tho execu
tion of tho deed, pasture land of in
ferior quality nnd had but little ac-

tual value. Defendant was advised
that the interest ot plaintiff In the
land' was without value except for tho
purpose ot saving litigation and quiet-
ing title. Ho hnd heard that plaintiff
said she would tako 13,000 for her In-

terest, nnd ho tendered that amount
with a qultclnlra deed for her to exe-
cute In San Francisco. Tho deed was
executed September IS, 1898. Negotia
tions with defendant Desky did noc be-
gin in August, 1808, but In February,
1899. Plaintiff hnd not for many years
reposed great confidence nnd trust In
this defendant. Ho had not communi-
cated with plaintiff by letter since 1895.
All tho charges of fraud, etc., aro de-

nied.
Neither at the tlmo of receiving tho

deed from plafntlff nor for mnny
mouths thereafter did this defendant
havo In prospect the sale of any con--

Vineyard. Henry Knllo, custom slderablo portion of tho The

In
of

put

Into

ath andthe

with shore whatsoever,
tho property now known as "Pacine coaling.
Helchts does not represent nil 01 '.no
consideration given by Booth tn re

for $100,000. Almost the en-

tire valuo of tho property us expressed
therein was caused by Booth's owner-
ship Puuannolo spring, without
which It would have been impractica-
ble to supply the land with water nnd
thus mako It available for residence
sites. And even in connection with
tho water the land could, be mado of
vuluo only by tho expenditure of a
large sum ot money, and Chas. S. Des-

ky has In spent a largo sum
money, tho exact amount being un-

known to this defendant, In rendering
tho land accessible.

Nellie Bailey, ono ot the beneficiar-
ies, has consented to tho substitution
of Philip L. Wcuver for O. W. Lincoln
In tho. trusteeship for Melcana, wlfo of
G. Wi, .Lincoln, nnd others.

Kinney, Ballou & McClunalilin have
filed a demurrer of defendants to tho
bill for partition of Rita C. Tewks-bur- v

vs. G. Cunha and other,
on tho ground that sufficient causo ot
action Is not Bhown.

Protect Americans in China.
Washington, March 10. Ostensibly

on account of tho disturbed conditions
prevailing In provlnco ot Shantung,
Secretary Long sent an Instruction to
Rear Admiral Watson this afternoon
directing him to order a vessel ot bis
command to Taku, to glvo protection
to Americans, especially to American
missionaries. Administration officials
say that tho order has no reference
to Information received from the
American Association ot Shanghai as
to the hostile attitude ot the Empress
Dowager to tho "open door" policy
Tbey point out that If a nnval demon-
stration wcro intended a squadron
would bo ordered to .Taku Instead o
ono ship. They pooh-poo- h tho lder
that the Empress Dowager has beer
Influenced by a atlon, presu-
mably Russia, to take the attitude
stated by tho association.

BRIEF HISTORY.
Tho majority ot fashlonablo people

ot Honolulu rather buy their hats' in
Iwakaml's Hat Department than any-
where else.

U..J& .JflsUisW

OUR EXPERIMENT STA'HON

Received Faforabla Mrnttoa Froi

Secretary of Agrlculmre.

Suggests That Federal Assistance Be Cten Ai,
Id toe Stales - Efficient Work Dno It

GiTtn GvotflUniloo.

(Special to the Bulletin.)
v

Washington, D. C, March 9. The
report of the Secretary of Agriculture
upon tho operations of tho United
States Experiment stations for the
last fiscal year was submitted to Con-
gress today.

In reference to tho Experiment Sta-

tion In Hawaii tho report says:
"Tho Experiment Station nt Hono-

lulu, maintained by the Hawaiian Su-j- ar

Plantcis' Association, has con-
tinued to bo successfully con a acted
durlug the post year. It Is hoped that
ndvantnge will be taken of tho bases
for experimental Inquiries In agricul-
tural development In theso Islands
thus laid by local enterprise nnd that
tho United States Governmcut will
speedily supplement the efforts of the
people of these Islands In this direc-
tion as It has ilono In tho Btntcs and
Territories."

Reviewing tho work ot tho Hawa-
iian station tho report recites:

'The Hawaiian Station was estab-
lished In 1S95 by tho sugar planters of
tho Hawaiian Islands. It Is under tho
the auspices of the Government of Ha-
waii, but not any support
therefrom. Tho station staff com-
prises n director and chemist, two as-
sistant chemists, nna a field assistant.
The work of tho station has Included
the physlclal and chemical examina-
tion of tho soils of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands and a study of tho lavas from
which theso soils havo been derived;
investigations regarding tho fertiliser
requirements of different boIIs; studios
of soil evaporation and plant trans-
portation as relating to Irrigation;
vi'.rlety, fertilizer nnd culture experi
ments with Sugar cane; Investigations
on the manufacture ot sugar; studies
of tho economic plants of tho Islands:
and experiments with refcrenco to the
Introduction of new plnnts. A bulle-
tin on tho lavas nnd soils of tho Ha-
waiian Islands and a report on the
work of tho statlou for 1899 havo beea
received during tho past year."

J. A. BUECKONS.

Italian Mnn-ot-W- nr.

The Imperial man-of-w- of tho Ital-ia- n

navy, tho Calbrla, reached this port
this morning from San Dlegu, Cal.
Commander Costcllo Alberts is In
charge ot tho Calbrla. Sho will
here only long enough to coal, as she
Is on her way to tho Orient. The
Calbrla will havo no communications

agreement with Desky for tho sale ot I tho outsldo of

turn tho

of

fact ot

Antono

tho

foreign

docs recclvo

rcraalm

Ilnullnji Walluku Pipes.
Wnlluku, March 21. Teams aro still

carrying loads of pipes to Iao
valley preparatory to layln? of Wal-nik- ii

water pipes. Tho wo"k is some-
what slow on account of tho bad con
dition ol tho rond nbovo tho uocond
crossing.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. 11. F.
WICHMAN.

We have the moit satisfac-
tory SHOES right in hand
now, for this spring walking
hat we have ever offered at

this pr ce

$3.00
ShoeC&

Own Make'
$3.00

Shoe,

'iiaH
This shoe has been nude to

he times it's a reliable ahoe
tor little money.

Manuf-oMV""- RhosCo.
Sole Agents.
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